The views of general practitioners about their responsibilities for patient care have not been canvassed.
Introduction
Little is known about the range of tasks undertaken by general practitioners; though their rates of referral to specialists, how often they issue prescriptions, the number of investigations they perform, and the number of recall consultations they have are known to vary considerably.' According to Cartwright Ideas on how to improve the primary health services were recently published by the government; clearly it is important that these improvements should not conflict with general practitioners' views about their role in patient care. As part of a larger study of general practitioners' attitudes we asked doctors in Avon about their perceived responsibilities for patient care in a questionnaire based on one previously used in a study of Dutch 
ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO
The reported indisposition of the Duke of Edinburgh from drinking impure water at a foreign station gives prominence to what is perhaps the most usual and frequent source of danger in foreign and Continental travel. Many of the sanitary authorities who have looked into the question have from time to time uttered warnings to Continental travellers as to the dangers of the ordinary drinking water to be found abroad. The pollution of table water at foreign hotels and houses is due to a great variety of causes. The water-supply of foreign cities is as a rule, to which there are only few exceptions, taken from sources lamentably liable to sewage pollution, either in open streams or uncovered reservoirs, or from defective sanitation in the house-supply. A large part of the domestic supply of drinking water is, moreover, from surface wells, which are constantly liable to sewage filtration. An examination made only a few years since, of syphons of sparkling "seltzer" in a great Continental city disclosed the fact that they were horribly polluted with sewage, and that the effervescing fixed air with which they were charged only served to conceal unutterable contaminations of a most dangerous kind. Sir Henry Thompson and Dr. Herman Weber, who have both given attention to the subject, are very emphatic in their counsel to travellers to avoid ordinary drinking water abroad. The easiest and most agreeable means of avoiding the danger is the habitual use of a pure natural mineral water in lieu of the doubtful drinking water of the hotel or the private house. When the Prince of Wales went to India he took with him a large supply of the kind, and successfully avoided this risk. Another method in which safety is sought is by invariably boiling the water before drinking it. This, however, involves more trouble than many people are willing to take, and makes the table-water flat and insipid. This insipidity may be relieved by squeezing fresh lemons into the water. But for those who cannot always be bothered with the boiling-pot or troubled with performing this little domestic operation before taking a draught of drinking-water, it would be wise when travelling abroad to select as a table-water a natural mineral water of undoubted purity rather than run the risks of blood-poisoning, typhoid, and diarrhoea to which so considerable a number of travellers at present fall victims, finding death and disease where they are seeking health and pleasure. The instances of typhoid, blood-poisoning, diarrhoea, and dysentery, of which we hear this year from Italy and Egypt, are very lamentable, and for the most part avoidable.
(British MedicalJournal 1888;i: 1175)
